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Approved by the coverlor February L9, 7999

fntroduced by Executive Board: Coordsen, 32, Chairperson

AN AC? relating to crlmes, Eo amsd aect.Lon 28-105, Reviaed staruresSupplsst, 1997, to hamonizc proviaiona; to provide an operatlve
. date, to repeal the original sect.ion; and to d;cIare an mer;ency.Be it enacted by the people of lhc Stltc of Nebraaka,

Scchion 1- gection 28-105, Revlsed Statutes Supplmcnt, 199?, i6mended to read,
28-105. (1) For purpoaca of thc NcbraEka Crimlnr1 code ed anyEtatute Daased by the Leglslature after the da-te of gasBage of the code,feloniea arG divlded inta qisiltc Eilg classca which arc diaiinguished f,rom one

. another by the followlng penalt.ie€ whlch are authorLzed. upon ionvict.ion:'C1aa! I fclony ..... Dcath
CLa8s IA fclony .... Lifc lrll)risomstclasa rB felony ,.,. MaxlM-life irq)risoment

Mlnlmu-tflenty years imprlgomentClar! IC fcl.ony .... Dtulmm-fLf ty years lmprlsom.nt
Uudatory mlninu[-f ive years itru)rlsoment.C1ass ID felony , , ., MuiM-f if ty years irll)rlsouqt
Mandatory minlnm-Lhree yeare imprisoi:mentCl.s8 II felony ,.,. ttuimu-flf Cy years inpriaomentltinlM-one year impriaomstClass If I f elony . . . Mul,mw-twcnty yeals impriaoment, orteenty-five thousand dolLars fine, or both

Clase IIIA felony
MinimM-onc year lmprisoment
Maximm-five years imprisoment, orten Chousand dollars fiRc, ar both
Minlmm-slx montha inprisoment
Maximu-f ive yeara j.mpriaomenE, or tenCl,aas Iv fclony
thousand dollare fine, or boEhI'tinimw-six rcnths impri6omcnt(2't AlrI Eentences of imprlsoment for Class IA, IB, IC, ID,IfI felonies ud sentencea of onc year or rcre for Class fIIA and Iv

II, and
f e loniesshall be served ln inaeiEutions uder the jurisdiction of the Department ofcorr€ceional Seryices. Sentences of lesg than one ycar aha1I be aerved in thecomty Jail except as provided ia thi6 subsection. If the departnentcert.ifies that lt ha8 Irrogrma and facllities available for persans sint.encedto temE of lees than one year. the court may order that any lentoce of eixmonths or more be served in any institut.ion under the lurisdictlon of thedeDartment, Ary such cert.ificalion shall be gj.ven by the department to lheSbate court. Adninistrator, who sha1l foryard copies ther-of co each judgehaving jurisdictlon to aentence in felony casea.(3) Nothing in Lhis aection Bhalt limiE the authority granted insections 29-2221' and 29'2222 to increaee sentence' for habitual crimlnats-(4) A person convicted of a felony for which a mandaLory minimusentence ia prescribed Bhall not be eliqible for probation.

Sec. 2. This ac! becomea opelative July 1, 1999.
. Sec. 3. Orlginal section 28-105, Revised Stacutes Supplement, 1997,ie repealed.

Scc. 4. Sincc an $ergency exiEts, this act takeB effect whenpaaaed and approved accordlng to 1aw.
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